
SIG AT RE BY 0 ER OPERA OR, OR AUTHORIZED
REPRESE nVE

arne (prin ). 'Ru:p~. be.C~t ec;:.LL,

Ti Ie (print): 0 W tJev
Signature: 1~9tL.9cCd'f(.ii"~ Date. _

B. Compliance Order: This Compliance Order is issued under he authority
of RCRA section 9006 to resolve he civil violations identified in Part I. The
Owner or Operator is ordered to correct the violations, submi rue and
accurate documen alion tha he violations ere correc ed. and pay he 0 al
penalty amount listed in Pa I of thiS Form. This Compliance Order shall
become nal and enforceable only upon signa re by an EPA offiCIal . h he
au ority to sign his documen

his Se emen Agreement and Compliance Order will become effecti e once
signed by EPA and is bmding on EPA and he Owner or Operator upon
signature by bo h parties. Final approval of the Settlement Agreement and
Complian~ Order is in the sole discretion of the Regional Administrator,
Region -0-, EPA, or his or her authorized delega e. Upon final approval,
EPA shall mail a copy of this documen 0 the Owner or Operator signi g
below.

SIG ATURE BY EPA APPROVI GTE SETTLE E AGREE E A D
CO PLiA CE ORDER"

er or Opera or agrees 0 comply he erms of he Compliance
Order in Part II B. I hou admi ing liability for he lola Ions ci ed in Part I.
he Owner or Opera or signing below aives any objections 0 EPA's

jurisdiction wi h respect 0 the Compliance Order and hiS Settlement
Agreement, and consents to EPA's final approval of his Settlement
Agreement without further notice. The Owner or Operator waives the
opportunity for a public hearing pursuant to RCRA section 9006.

Once EPA signs he Se lemen Agreement, EP will ake no urther
enforcemen action against e Owner or Operator for the ci II lolaons
described in Pan I, provided he iota Ions ha e been timely corrected and he
penal has been paid. EPA does no alve I s ngh 0 en orce agains he

er or Opera or or any 0 her lola ions no described 10 Pa I and
iolations of e US requiremen s or 0 her reQuiremen s lis ed In Part I hat

were no corrected in a timely manner

A. Settlement Agreement: The Owner or Operator by signing hiS Settlemen
Agreemen (or by naving an authorized representatrve sign It) agrees to settle
the violations iden'ified in Part I, subject to he ollowing terms and conditions

Proposed Penal S
ame (print): <-- I r- Ic

Title (print):

Signa life' Date'
Proposed Penal S =

=Notes: :Do

PROPOSED PE ALTY TOT c:
C?

r'V
lola Ion of the above re 'erenced UST

:-t'1
>--,

Date7 1;)-/'0 .x
Ul. \.0

The Owner or Operator certi les, subjec to civil and crimmal penalties for
making a alse submiSSion to he U S Governmen , that he or she as
corrected he iola ions, submi ed true and accura e documenta ion of elr
correcti ,and submi ed payment 0 he U.S. Treasury or he amoun 0
y 2b=-in payment 0 he full proposed pena amoun , as described In

Pan I 0 hiS Form,

PART I: INSPECTION SUMMARY

DOCKET NO.: RCRA9006CIT-08-2010-0002
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (EPA), R6Gt<1N'r"'::::--=~-=--";:::~

1595 WYNKOOP STREET
DENVER. CO 80202-1129

UNDERGROUND STORAGE TA K (US FIELD CITATION FORM FOR EXPE

-=--"'~.c...I.."=':""-.J....::.=:L"""'~ Proposed Penally' S;;;tLD

_______________ Proposed Penalty: S

3 Violation:

Cite

4 Viola Ion:

Cie

5 Violation.

CI e

uly designa ed 0 cer employee, or represen a i eo e EP or a duly
eSlgna ed 0 leer or employee 0 e S ate or Tribe Inspected his facility.

EPA has reviewed the Inspee ion repo and 0 her relevan ma enals and has
entl led the OllowlOg lola lon(s) 0 he UST regula Ions promulga ed or

appro ed by EPA under Sub i Ie I of he Resource Conserva ion and Recovery
Ac (RCRA) (42 US C § 6991 et seq.)


